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Girls ' 'l'raininu School , Parramatta .

Durin~ a roudne visit to llinea {t.:11N1d Centre on
29 . 5 . 73 Hr . B. Gr eenham , Deputy Superintendent (Relief) wno
is currentl:,r ·"'cting Hanager a't !Unda asked if i.e could spealc to
me coniidentinlly about the Girls' Trainin& School .

He indicated that he was concerned about what he
believed to be the position at Parramatta , in t!iat he thour;ht that
the girls were beinc; hit by the Superintendent and Deputy Su1ierintendent .
He had not seen or heard anything but he thought that
tnis was nappeninJ on his days off 1 or when there was only one
adrninistrative o~ficer on duty .
He had seen a girl with a black eye , not recently
~he eirl had told him that she bad hit
He thouch~ that she had been hit by the

but some time ago .
her face on a door.
Supe rin ten de 11t .

He alRO alleged ,that a eirl l'lhO had been tra!lsferred

to the Psychiatric Centre .had Ill.'\ e complaints to her mother but
the Deputy Superintendent had convinced the mother that the girl
r1as fabricating the story.

-

He was concerned :.'or the l>epartrnent 1 s star.ding in
tho comnunity . there had been other cocplaints by parents but
he had understood that they had btHrn denied locally .

Mr . Greenham seemed obviously concerned about the
situation , and as I was at Hinda with other people, he :vas a,lvised
that I !7ould pursue the matter and tht! confidentiality of his
communication would he rc:spected .
If the

al-e~ations

can be

rel~ted

to specific

instances and incidents , or an indication of sufficient
material evi ence to in licate general rnaltreat11ent or su1;pected
maltreatment , then a serious Gi tua.:ion exists at the T1•aiuing
Sohool.
It is recoar.iended that ~:r . llreenham he invited to
at tend Head Office and be asked to provide as much d.etailed
inforU1ation as possible so that further enquiry can be made .
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